Thresholds for intestinal hemorrhage in mice exposed to a piezoelectric lithotripter.
The threshold for hemorrhage in mouse intestine was determined using the fields of a piezoelectric lithotripter. Exposures were controlled by variation of the position of the animal relative to the focus and by variation of the voltage used to charge the lithotripter. The range of peak positive pressure for exposures was approximately 50 MPa to 1 MPa. Each exposure consisted of 200 pulses at a repetition rate of approximately 1 Hz. Depending upon the exposure level, intestinal lesions ranged in size from small petechiae to hemorrhagic regions extending 5 cm or more along the intestine. Threshold for intestinal hemorrhage with this exposure protocol was in the range of 1 to 3 MPa. At threshold, the lithotripter waveform was nearly sinusoidal.